IT’S HIGH STAKES IN THE LOWCOUNTRY!

CHARLESTON   DELAWARE   DREXEL   ELON   HOFSTRA
JAMES MADISON   UNCW   NORTHEASTERN   TOWSON   WILLIAM & MARY
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NORTH CHARLESTON COLISEUM

MARCH 3-6, 2017

LOWCOUNTRY BUSINESS SPECIAL
$1,100 value for $500

• For a flat fee of $500.00, you will receive 30 ticket vouchers (value of $900) plus 4 VIP Hospitality Passes for any ONE session (a $200 value, includes food and cash bar).

• YOU CHOOSE THE SESSION(S) YOU WANT TO ATTEND! Each voucher is redeemable for one Premium Reserved seat for any session(s) you choose.*

• You must order before February 26, 2017. Just go to www.shopCAAsports.com to order.

• Vouchers will be mailed out beginning Feb. 21. Once vouchers are received, just go to the North Charleston Coliseum Box Office to redeem your vouchers for RESERVED SEAT tickets.

*Based on availability.

Visit SHOPCAASPORTS.COM to order your vouchers today!

For Partnership Packages, contact Ellen Harrington of Van Wagner Sports and Entertainment at eharrington@vanwagner.com. For more ticket information, go to CAASPORTS.COM
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